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GHEEN GRASS UNDER THE SNOW.

Tho work of the sun Is slow,
But ns Btiro ni heavon , wo know;

So wo'll not forgot
Whoa tho skies aro "wot

Thero's groon grass uudor tho snow.
Whnn tho winds of winter blow,
W'nlllug llko volcos of woe,

Thoro nro April Rhowors,
And buds, and (lowers,

And greon grass undortho snow.
Wo find that It's over so
In this Ufo's unovon How,

Wo'vo only to wait
In tho face of fnto

For tho groon grass undor tho snow.

If our paths must dlrorgo, bo It so;
For whatovor botldos us, wo know

If wo'll only bo strong
Wo shall seo boforo long

Tho groon grass undor tho snow.

TRUE HEROISM.

Lot olliei-- wrllo of battles fought
On bloody, ghastly Holds,

Whero honor grcots tho man who wins,
And ilonlh tho tnnn who ylolds;

Blul will wrlto of him who lights
And vanquishes his sins,

Who struggles on through woary years
Against hi in so If, nud wins.

Uo I? a hero, staunch and bravo,
Who lights ait unsoon loo,

And puis at Inst bonoath 111 foot
His passions, bnsonud low.

And stands ortct In manhood's might,
Undaunted undismayed

Tho bravest man who o'er drow sword
In foray or In raid.

It calls for sninothluR moro than brawn
Or nniscly to o'oruomo

An cuomy who marohoth not
Willi batiuur, plumo, or drum

A Too I'orovcr linking nigh,
With silent, stealthy troad

Forever near your board by day,
At night buslilo your bod.

All honor, then, to that bravo hoart,
Though rich or j.oor ho bo,

Who struggles with Ills bisor part
lio eonquors. and is Ircoi

Ifo may not wear u horo'a crown,
Or till n horo'.s grave;

But truth will plauo Ills nnmo among
Tho liravost of tho br.ivo.

JIcKEHZIE.
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Letter i).

J)i:au GnitTin: Tlio noxl ovening
the MeKonzlo began to full rapidly.
Amos and Nelllo roturned Saturdtiy
evening. They luid boon vory anxious
about their mother, and, of course,
were glad to II ml her sam with us.
Monday morning wo all sot oil' in good
spirit for tho strawberry patch. Chaun-co- y

Egsbert, Harry's especial friend
and schoolmate, had come, ami lto ac-

companied us. The day was beautiful,
"o I'ido WHS frlnvlrmol ..., Tiit,
Harry, Lou, Chauncy, and I, wore on
horseback. Father, Mother, Mrs. Lc-ro- y,

and Jamie, wcro in tho wag-
on. Forquiton distanco tlio road lay
by tlio river's side, and as wo cantered
briskly along it seemed as If (Illco
years ago) wo were onco moro entering
a fairy land. Presently wo left tho riv-
er, and turned toward our camp ground,
and I have seldom seen such a beauti-
ful spot. Shall I describo it? To tho
east, rose tlio Hutte, Its sides covered
with huge gray rocks, over which clam-
bered vines and shrubs which had ta-

ken root In tlio tunny crovlces, giving
it tho appearance of some ancient cas- -

tlo overgrown with Ivy. Tho hi!ls
formed Into a circle, making a little
valley, in which trees of various kinds
grew on tho borders of a lovely llttlo
In Ice perhaps n quarter of a milo long
and half ns wide. From tho lako (low-

ed a stream of puro cold water, which,
as it rushed over its rocky bed, remind-
ed one of Southey's poem, " Tho Cata-
ract of Lodore." Svo paused a mo-
ment to admiro tho lovely scone, and
thou riding to an oak grove, dismount-
ed, awaiting tho arrival of our parents.
They soon came, and wo Immediately
began to gather tho luscious frulls that
grow abundantly on all sides. In a
short tinio wo had our cups lllled, and.
after hulling them, we strolled away to
tho banks of tho lake, which wo named
Minnehaha. The next day, Harry took
tho wagon and brought a boat over, and
wo took delightful rides on its placid
water.-- . Lou hail a guitar, which sho
played exquisitely, and Chauncy

her on his iluto. Amo? and
Xell were both good singers, nnd wo
paed tho evenings sinning or telling
stories. At the end of the week wo
ot'irned home, much pleased with our J

t.'ip. Tlio following Monday. Lou nnd
Chauncy returned to Eugene. Tho
lext summer wo rebuilt and remodel-;- d

our hoiuo, und, ns tho years wont
y, wo planned for a new one; fo, five

years ago, tho residenco that you avo
'amillar with ns my homo was built in
tho old one's place. During thoo years,

.......t. .i it i. i f .! tiny iiruuiiTiiiui i ' mo i m- -

verslty at Salem. He is now married,
mil resides in Portland, ns you nro
iwnre. Dear Gertie, as you said In
our last letter that you woro coming

ip horo soon, I will discontinuo this
'oulllno " for n whllo. Good night.

rixi?.

WILLAMETTE 'FAR
Reading for tho Young.

En. Fakmkk: I have noticed
former numbers of tho Faumeh, arti-
cles on reading for girls. Why should
not girls read tho same as tho other
members of tho family? They aro
wanned to life by the light of tho samo
sun, brcatho tho samo air, nnd eat at
the samo table. Why should they not
read tho same feed tho mind from
tho samo store?

Ono good lady a mother perchance
wants tho girls to read the history of

1 ranee. I would recommend nn older
book, commonly 'known as tho Holy
Bible. It should bo read by all, if for
nothing moro than as n book of gener-
al information. Tho history of J'ranco
has tho terrible stench of tho bloody
guillotine andn thousand other horrors
of crime and ignorance. If you aro
particular about what is to bo read,
should you not shun thoso slckoning
recitals, which aro doubly unpleasant
becauso they aro facts. History Is com-
posed of accounts of wars, murders,
and assassinations, Aro these records
going to form and cultivate the taste of
your delicate nnd sensitive young
ladlc3? Aro not pleasant llfo pictures
(novels?) by Mrs. Stowo nnd many oth-
ers Justus good in their place? History
Is of cour.--o a necessity us a study, but
It should no moro exclttdo "light read-
ing" than mathematics in n regular
course should cxcludo tho study of lan-
guages. Many important truths are
Impressed upon our minds by 'novels,"
and they were introduced by ono
whoso examplo wo need not hesltnto to
follow. Our Savior taught by parables.

It is very dlflleult for many to ac
quire n tnsto for rending or study of
any kind. They must bo coaxed. If
they can not read "solid matter," lot
thorn read something "light." Lot
them read oven tho "blood and thun-
der sensational novel" rather than
road nothing. "Oh! they will acquire
a tasto for tho trash." Not so. If they
can comprehend anything moro nolld
they will not bo satisllod with what Is
useless to them. When they hnvo ac-

quired a tasto for study, ambition will
lead them to oxploro higher Holds.

I am acquainted with a good farmer
who has a largo family. Theso chil-
dren wcro never allowed to rend any-
thing "light," and work prevented
their attending school regularly. As
n conseqttenco, when they wcro large,
they wcro hardly ablo to read an artl-cl- o

in u nowsnaner. Thm- - -
sltiunod of their Ignoranco nnd refused
to go to school more. Ono of theso
boys who was no smarter than the oth-
ers, but chanced to bo mean enough to
disobey Ills parents, procured u "sonsn-tlon- ai

novel" and road it in sccrot. Ho
acquired n taste for rending nnd rend
ono novel nftor nn other, ns his business
would permit, until "light trash"
would satisfy him no longer. Ho thou
read history, then studied mathemat-
ics, going through a comploto course.
Now, this young member mado him-
self an excellent scholar, nnd attended
his business nil tho time, Just becauso
of n little ambition of iletion in a novel.
Ills brothers hnvo forgotten wlint llttlo
thoy learned In school, and will go
through tho world in darkness becauso
they wcro good onough to obey nn un-

just rule of their parents. Lot us ox-cu- so

tho noblo young man for this dis-
obedience, and hope God will forgivo
tho parents for consigning tho other
children to tho depth or Ignoranco be-

causo thoy could not climb by tho
steep nnd rugged path directed by
them. Xovi:, Hkaduii.

CHOICE RECIPES.

.lr.r.r.Y Mon.n.s. Dip tho moulds In
cold wntor before you pour tho Jelly in.
and dip for on Instant In hot wnter'just
before you turn tho Jelly out, or apply
n cloth Just wrung out iroin hot water.

Mj:mks l'rrmiNO. I'fcparo a pasto
exactly tho same ns in making ordina-
ry soda hlcuit; roll it out about an inch
thick, and of the size required, accord-
ing to tho number to bo .served; placo
in a steamer for about twenty minutes,
or until It rises to n light crust. Servo
with butter, nny kind of preserved
berries or fruit, nnd lino sugar; each
person to rcgulato to taste. A simple
and delicious dessert.

ILvmi:ih'i.n's or I'asthy. Mnko n
ll'rlif iiiiir tilstM with I'l'imin imfl linllor
roll it out quite thin and spread over it
hair tho weight or tho pa.ito in grated
rarinesan, or nny lino cnee.se; fold and
roll tho paste twice that tho choose
may bo thoroughly incorporated with
it; then roll out half an inch thick, cut
In rounds with a paste cutter, brush
them over with beaten eggs, and bako i

for n quarter oran hour.
Chocolato Drops nro mado in the

same"."' way as: creamv candy, only do not ;

boil moro than ton or lilteen minute
as you do not want It hnrd; turn Into1
an earthen dish and .stir quickly with a

istift'ipoon, as soon as white, ball up'
with your hands and drop into tho
chocolate (which lias been prepared by ;

Doing melted in an oartnon dlsli, but
le careful not to burn it;) roll around
with a fork and take out; lay on it but
tered plate and set to cool.

Mako Cildren Happy at Homo.

Invent, every possible amusement to
keep your boys happy nt homo even-
ings. Never mind if they do scatter
books nnd pictures, coats, hats and
bootsl Never mind if they do mako a
nolso around you, with their whistling
and hurrahing! Wo would stand
aghast if wo could have n vision of the
young men gono to utter destruction
for tho very reason that, havingcold,
disagreeable, dull, still" flresliles at
home, they sought amusement else-
where. Tito inllitenco of a loving
mother or sister is incalculable; liko the
circlo formed by casting n stone into
tho wntor it goes on nud on through a
man's wholo life. Circumstances and
worldly pleasures may weaken the
remembrance for n time, but ench
touch upon tho chord of memory will
uwaken tho old-tlm- o music, and her
face, her voice, and her loving words
will como up boforo him like a revela-
tion. This influence will last while life
continues and who shall say it is fool-
ish or vain? Give them your love
your full, nbundnnt nnd overflowing
love, and it will bring you a rich re-
ward.

Tho time will come, before you think,
when you would give tho world to
have your house tumbled by the dear
hands of those very boys; when your
heart shall long for their noisy steps in
the hull, nnd their ruddy cheeks laid
up to yours: when you would rather
have theirjolly whistle than tho music
of Strakosch or tho songs of Jenny
Llnd; when you would mindly have
dirty carpets, aye, llvo without carpets
at ail, but to have their bright, strong
forms bosldo you once more. Then
play with and pot them. PraNo John-
ny's drawing,Uetty's music, and llaby's
first attempt at writing his name.

Tom to chop oil' his stick of
wood, and Dick to presevere in mak-
ing liis hencoop. Il one shows a talent
for figures, tell him ho is to bo your fa-

mous mathematician: and if another
loves geography, tell him ho will bo
sure to mako n great traveller or a
foreign minister. Go with them to
heo their young rabbits, and chickens
and pigeons and down to tho creek-fa- ll

to seo the flutter mill in full opera-
tion. Havo them gather your mosses
and grasses and bright nuttimu loaves
to decorato their rooms when tho snow
Is over all tlyj earth. And you will
keep yourself young and fresh by enter-
ing into their Joys. Tho happiest and
tho best of men and women aro those
who havo the most of the boy and girl
nature. Whlio you keep this you will
never grew morose nnd sullen, you will
never grow too grand and dignified, or
too far oil from your children to under-
stand them, and to bo understood by
them. In tho lovely chnracter of Edna,
in Miss Moloch's "Woman's King-
dom," tliero Is u picturo of this perfect
sympathy botwomt -- . ami hor
two loving boys. They know sho
loved them too well to donytinythng
that was for their good, nndsubnilttlng

vii., iu nor decision against their
day or sport, grow oven Joyful when
sho offered to glvo her wliolo afternoon
to them; nnd each brain was instantly
nuzzling Itself with tlio great question,
"What will pleaso mother best."

Advkt.to Yolwo Ladii:s. In mar-
rying mako your own match; do not
marry n man to get rid of him, or to
obligo him, or to savo him. Tho man
who would go to destruction without
you will (ltilto as likely go with you.
and perhaps drag you along. Do not
marry in haste, lest you repent at leis
ure. Do not marry lor a homo and a
living. Do not let mints, fathers or
mothers sell you for money or position
into bondage, tears and a life long
misery, which you must endure. Place
not yourself habitually in the hand of
any suitor until you have decided tho
question of marriage; human wills aro
weak, and people olton beecomo

nud do not know their error
until it Is too Into. Got away from
their Influence, settle your head, nud
mako up your mind alone. Do not
trust your happiness in keeping of ono
who has no heart, no head, uo health.
Shun tho man who over gets intoxicat-
ed. Do not rush thoughtlessly Into
wedded lire, contrary to tho ndvlco of
friends. Lovo can wait; that which
cannot wnit is of n very different char-
acter. Cfni.it Ian Standard.

A Pm:asaxt Kitchii.v. Consider-
ing that so many women of tho middle
classes aro obliged to pass n great por-
tion of their tlmo in tlio kitchen, why
not mako It an nttractlvo uppartmont,
rather than stow It away in tho baso-nion- t,

or in some dark corner ol tho
house, as Is now too frequently dono?
Most houses display pleasant sitting
rooms; but if wo Judge or tho conven-
iences and general pleaf.an.noss or tlio
kitchen by iho rooms in tho rrout of
thohoiisc, wo find, in many instances,
wo utterly fall In our conjectures. To
mako a llttlo show on company-room- s,

how many actual kitchen comforts aro
denied in many households! It is
sure-l- y bettor to begin our liouo fur-
nishing at tho kitchen, and work to-
ward the fiont as wo aro able. Lot tho
kitchen closet bo well stocked, oven
though the parlor sailers n little.
Surely tho henlth of tho household and
tho comfort of tho women folks should
bo placed above every other considera-
tion. Ohio Farmer.

L'.vcu: Sam' Clock. At the Navy
Observatory in Washington stands tho
clock which regulates tho time for tho
wholo country. It Is not beautiful,
liko many lovely Frem-- clocks that
noiseie.sMy ucj upon wo narior man- -

tie; in fact, It is largo and tall, with
plain face, and body oi dark wood, and
without ornamentation. It is much

jliko tho clocks that utood
in our grandmothers' kitchens. It
nowuoro toucnos eiuier uiu nooror mo
walls of tho bulldinir. but is
fastened to n .stouo pier, which rents
upon a solid foundation, ko that it may

MF!P
not lio directed by any motion or tlio
building or ground. Jtalns may de-
scend, Hoods come, winds blow and
boat upon tho house, but tho clock
fools It not, for it is built upon a rock.

It is a splendid timekeeper. At tho
present time It gains at the rato or .18
or n second u day.

In order that pooplo all over the
country may havo uniform time, so
impottant tor railroads, steamboats and
other public conveyances, at throe
minutes boforo twolvo each day this
clock Is connected, by means or a gal-
vanic battery, with tho wires or tho
Western Union Telegraph, which ex-

tend into tho room containing the
clock. All other messages, however
important, must give way for these
throe minutes, nnd in ovory stntion
from Maine to California, whero thoro
is n telegraph operator, as tho pendu-
lum or tlio clock ticks, each second Is
recorded by tho telegraph, and at tho
very instant or twelve two clicks aro
given.

At the same instant a liugh black
ball which Is drawn up a few minutes
before descends upon tho dome or tlio
observatory, and hundreds all over tho
city stand, watch in hand, to see it
drop, to keep, as wo say, "ball time."
Thus, when this drops, a click in every
large town in the laud tells tho hour or
twelve.

"Maiuau has Goni: to ltr.t)." A
young man In tho Sixth District had
parted li is llaxeu locks in tho most Im-

partial manner, ir there was a hair more
on one side or his ltead than on tho
other tho dill'orcneo could not bo ob-

served. Ho had a tolerabl.N good tenor
voice, and ho had mastered u new song.
The moonlight shone brightly down on
tho green sward in front or the resi-
dence which held the maiden or his
heart. The youth crept softly up tho
sidewalk, anil let out his soul in melo-
dy: "Darling, I'm waiting for thee,
waiting for thee." Ho had hardly
completed tho second chorus when a
window blind was cautiously opened,
something wlilto was seen by tho
light of tho moon, and an oldish voice,
not In harmony with the music, said:
"It's all right, young man, but you
needn't wait any longer; Marler has
gone to bed."

No Faith In Ti:m:(iuimiy. About
12 o'clock yesterday afternoon a woman
was seen staggering along with a
satchel in cither hand, her nose red
from tlio cold, and her race wearing
anything but it genial smile. As she
reached Fourth streot, a man came
round tho corner, carefully bundled up
and smoking a llfteeu cent cigar.

"You great beast!" shouted tho wo-
man dropping tho satchels.

"Got home, eh," ho replied, smiling
complacently.

"es, I've got home, and why didn't
you meet mo at tlio depot? Didn't 1
tolesraph you?"

"Yes, but l'vo got so that I don't bo-llo-

anything sent over Associated
1'res.H when, null i una no idea you'd
come. In fact, I hot four silk hats you
wouldn't; und now you've mado mo
loso tho pllo."

Fati: oi'thi: ArosTma. Mntthow
is supposed to have suH'ered martyr-
dom, or was slain in tlio city of Ethio-
pia.

Mark was draggod through tho
.streets of Alexandria in Egypt, till ho
expired.

John wns put into n boiling clildron
tit Itome, but escaped death. Ho died
a natural death at Ephcsus in Asia.

James tho Gro.it was beheaded in
Jerusalem.

James tho Less was thrown from n
pinmtclo and beaten to death.

Phillip was beheaded
A nil row was crucified and pounded

whllo dying.
liartholomow was skinnod alive.
Thomas was run through with n

Innce.
Judo was shot to denth witli nrrows.
Simon Poter was crucified.
Matthias was stoned.
Parabas was stoned to death.
Paul was beheaded by tho tyrant

Nero nt Homo.

or George Eliot, ono or tho most dis-
tinguished or her masculiuo contempo-
raries privately says that sho Is a wo-
man of such high moral senso that to
converno with her for an hour makes
a man feel as if lie were on tho top of

the air is so rariliediiud it
fatigues him.

BREVITIES.

A put up Job Tko canning business.
Speaker of tho Houso: A strong-minde- d

wife.
An old bachelor says that when ho

wooed sho wouldn't.
A circuit court tho longest wny

homo lrom singing school.
A patent lias been obtained for a ma-

chine for making Junto.
Tho laziest innn in Burlington, Ver-

mont, writes " fortunately," liinBly.

A butcher's sign in California reads
ns follows, "John Jacobs kills pigs like
his father."

Punch elves this definition of tho
word "conscience ": " My rule for an-

other man' conduct."
The pooplo have been so absorbed in

politics that tho iistuil number of hunt-
ers' lies havo not been told or publish-
ed tho past winter.

There aro lots or in on in this country
who don't caro lor money, but thoy
feel Just liko using a postage stamp
over again ir tho Ink has touched only
once.

An itinerant bookseller called at a
house, In Pennsylvania, and, after
ohowlng several works unsuccessfully,
said: "Hero, Sir. Is a Hlblo; flrst-rat- o

book; full of useful luforuritlon.

PEOPEIETABY

EDICINES
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DR. CHANDLER, F.R.S.A.,
Ltta Phytletin to 81. Qerg't tnd 81. Birlholo

niiw'i Hotpibli, London( Curt tor la
St. Ellubcth'i, ok.

Aper tKir of the mot rnborlous
nnd liteestloallon, and after tho

practical application m irraimnu to iiioh- -
ands of patlentt. Geo. Chandler, A.M.r

Jt,V.t note prt$eni to the American pub-
lic the follotctiig rented le. hta sole dln--
rorery and property, the efficacy of which
it attested in the rotumlnott attaittltti of
testimonials, the unsolicited offerings ofsuffering and discouraged patients, ir'io
in re not only received relief and benefit

from their continued use, but have been-radical-

cured of ailments and chronic
complaints, tehlch have been atUnttged bfthe most eminent physicians as hopeless.

THE WONDERFUL

EGYPTIAN BLOOD-PURIFIE- R.

IIJEItlAR.
Tltis incomparable DEPffTlATirr im

it powerful AhrmiATlVi:, TOXH1, IV,

JtrAfJl01thTIC,aud Al'V.lt
combining virtues lehleh render

it invaluable and never-fallin- g, and lrits continued use will thorough! cradl- -
dlents are of a purrlu harmless extrac-
tion, the products gathered from rctnotn
j;gyptlan l'rovlnees, and trfiere there Ir
the slightest taint of disease in the sys-
tem, it never falls in ejecting that disease
through the tnedltitn of the skin, or ex-
pelling it through tho many and varlotim
rhnnneta of the both, therebtl atlotvlna- -
and, indeed, forcing all the organs into--

their proper normal ana junctional ron- -
tlltlnn. A rery brief space of time will
convince anu patient using it, of Hi iii- i-
tioubted rciiaouii) and ttonderful cura
tlve properties, it being, most iinqucstlon- -
ithln. the vera acme of medical trlumnhs- -
and the greatest dlseovou of tho present
age, in the treatment of erevu disease
tchere tho blood itself is primarily ther
neat of the lesion or disorder, such am
HCltOl'VJ.A and the thousand and nnir
cause that lead to this terrible a11 lei Ion,
of tehlch alt elvlllecd communities aret
cognisant, for Jtlbllcnl Truth has assert-
ed that the " Htns of the fathers shall
visit even unto the third and fourth gen-
erations," and to llltOKi:rf.l)0X AN1
j:sfi:i:iit,i:i vossrirviioss it is n.
powerful rcjuvenutor, causing the trreeli
of man onee more to assume tho Ood-llU- e

lorm of manhood.
rorVVTANKOVS IHHVASr.S, VJIIX--A

11Y lMHOUliVAlS, COKHTIVATIOX tilt
UOSTIVENEHS, JjXVKU AX1 KIDSl'.Vcomplaints, ui:xi:iiAh axo xi:nr--
OUS 1U:HMI.STY, lLllMMATlHSt,
ar.Asiiur.Ait t:Ni,AiiuitMi:NTs,

casveis, switvv,
Ai'i'i:trnos.H or Tin: hones, jndo-r.r.N- Tvi.cjuth, ifSMAhi: oom--
VI, AX NTS (and to the gentler sex it is re
Iiook long sought for by sensitive, suscep-
tible, and delicate females, as it takes
direct action upon their ailments) AN1
ALT, 1'OIISIS CUllONia lUSKASl!
in irirraii tiik iiloouih tih:si:atOf Till: TllOUllLi:, it is invaluable. .L
perseverance elth this remedy will provn
it positive and permanent cure or
CHILLS and I'VVJMS and all MA1.A-ItlA- L

VOISOXS.Tioiftucij of Testimonials attest tha
truth of theso claims,

J'rlee, One Hollar, in largo bottle, or
to bottles, $8. mmmm

DYSPEPSIA.
CASTRON.

OABTJIOX is a safe, speedy, and past-
ure cure for that most depressing of ail-
ments, and a brief course vf treatment will
restore the digestive organs to their pris-
tine strength, and promote the healthy
airtlon of the stomach and intestines. The
nervous irritability of literary and iitpersona pursuinQ cs smdentary life, im
speedily removed by this agent. Thei
nlnutneh Milmil faLfimi I'"' -
stole of the system- eiR once more respond,
in the performance of labor.

J'rlee, Onx ltotlar, in large bottle, ofto bottles, 95.

bbonchitisTnd lunq
affections.

TBACUEOV.
A slight cold will eflllntem

lead to a serious cough, which, uuearett
for or badly treated, must havo but onn
result it must eventuate in a settled cast,
of IlltONOirmS, or what is worse, thet
deadly CONSUMPTION. To all suffering
fromharasslng cough and expectoration.
IllAVlIlCON offers a sound, reliable, ami
permanent relief. It augments expecto-
ration, and enables the patUnt to expel
that terribly sept io deposit, which, if left
without Judicious treatment, must com-
municate it poison to the vesicular sub-
stance tlHjimno, degenerating and de-
stroying that most essential of organs,
and ultimates only in an early and un-
timely death. XltAailliOX has no eoual,
much less a superior, and its use will not
only remove the deposit, thereby afford Inir
ttreat relief, but heals the membrane ami
leaves the patient in possession of healthy
lung tissue.

l'rtee, fifty Cents per bottle, or tlbottles, is.60.

PILES. Hemorrhoids
JPILOtf.

Many causes tend to produce this patif
fill and distressing slate. Tho blood im
retarded in its return t the too frequent
use of drastla purgatives tends to iruduee
congestion of tlio bowels, torpid action ofthe liver, autt nuntetous either causes ara
the snurca of this complaint, and hllhrrtisnothing effectual has been presented to
the public, which would rapidly alleviate
symptoms and ultimately prove an effiet-i- ve

cure. In 1'II.ON wo have a remedy
which not only acts almost instantly, but
will remove tho largest tumors of the parts
(1'llcsJ by absorption, and many triohave received not only benefit, but havo
been radically cured, havo been assured(prior to using this treatment) by emi-
nent surgeons that tha only relief they
ever could expect In life, would be by an.
operation, and removing it or them from,
the body by a procedure which necessitat-
ed the Im ife. This remedy has Veen halted,
with delight, and is now prescribed b?many practising physicians, wha ara cog-
nisant of its turrits, as tho only itnowis,
suro euro for l'lLl'.S.

J'rlee. Jflfty Cents tier pathayc, or tin
for 9'J.au.

Tint Aimri: nrMKnirs Artitthorough in tho tratlleatlim of the differ-
ent and various maladies ilrnomlnated
and are tha result of patient, searching.
laborious, ana seirniiiia tnvesiiiiniion
finbraelng period of many yeuis, lis
Jltircne and America.

If the speellla dlriellons are compiled
with, thousaiiils of patlints will luur wit-
ness to their relatliv merits, and cm roh-ur- ata

evtry assi rllon. II here there ara"many complications of disease, and pa
Hints so tlmlrv, JUL V HANOI, Hit tillt
liu pleased to glvo all Information, umL
triat by letter if necessary.

Jleserlptlea and llxplaiinlary Chen
lar of the abovo remedies sunt an. receipt
of stamp. If tho I'UOJ' It IJJ'JAJt JT
JllUUtllXJi.'l are not on sale tit fjouc.
particular druggist's, eenU orders to

BR. CHANDLER,
1470 Broailvny, Wcw-Yo?;- !' City.'

Ono Good Lover Power, 1

(UlTAIIM! I'Olt (INK Ml VUVH IIOltSIIs-CA- N"ij liu Hd IuriMliiK ttM'l, rluiilM:; ItHil. piiinp-I-

wutror ibrlilu kmln It ran in, mill In opu- -
fntloiiat iny l.ii In SoiHU SlXUi.

bHwi, t'ulj, W, WT. H. S. JOIIY.

.yjfi n - r. '. Jtj , nisi
.irtftflWj

i-- rvT7iaj, 5li5?-Aii-ny !
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